ABOUT COZUMEL
Cozumel is a heavenly island located in the Caribbean, in
Mexico. It is home to some of the largest and most important
coral reefs in the world, providing an ideal destination for
diving, snorkeling and multiple water sports & activities.
We have separate pools.

VENUE
This year we are excited to inform that the Passover Program
will be hosted at the Presidente Intercontinental Resort & Spa
Hotel, one of the top hotels in the island best known for its
amazing facilities, event venues, luxurious suites and breath
taking views to the Caribbean.
If you want to see more of this hotel, visit:
www.presidenteiccozumel.com

ROOMS
We have different options of rooms available to meet our
clients' needs and expectations. Please take a look below for a
brief description and pricing. All costs include meal plan and
activities for the whole week.
Pool View
Comfortable rooms featuring private balcony or terrace,
overlooking the Sayab Pool and its beautiful gardens. Rooms
measure 420 - 540 sq. ft.
King Size: $9,500.00 USD
Double: $12, 500.00 USD
Ocean View
Spacious rooms with balconies and inspiring ocean-front views
of the beach and Caribbean Sea. Rooms are 500-600 sq. ft.
King Size: 11, 000.00 USD
Double: $14,000.00 USD
Beach front
These rooms have a direct access to the beach and
fascinating views of the Caribbean Sea. Rooms measure 630 700 sq. ft.
King Size: $12, 500.00
Double: $15,500.00
Ocean Suite
Luxurious suites with terrace and a magnificent view to the
Caribbean Sea. Suites measure 760 sq. ft. and above.
King Size: $14,000.00
Double: $16,500.00

Ocean Suite (two bedrooms)
These luxurious suites include two bedrooms (King size and
double), with terrace and a magnificent view to the Caribbean
Sea. Suites measure 1130 sq. ft. and above.
Cost: $21,000.00 USD
Reef
These rooms provide an exclusive access to the beach and
reefs and have a private terrace and 24 hour butler service
included. Reef rooms measure 650 sq. ft and above.
King Size: $16,000.00 USD
Double: $18,500.00 USD
Reef Luxury Suite
Exclusive suites with an unparalleled location: direct access to
the beach and reefs. These suites have a private terrace and
Butler service. Reef suites measure 1300 sq. ft.
King Size: 22,000.00 USD
Presidential Suite
Located in the most exclusive area of the Resort and with
spectacular views to the Caribbean Sea, these suites provide
all the luxury in a 3980 sq. ft area. The facilities include two
bedrooms, three bathrooms, kitchen and common areas. They
also have a 24 hour butler service and private terrace.
Cost: 38,000.00 USD
*Maximum capacity:
King Size: 2 Adults + 1 child or 3 adults
Two Beds: 2 adults + 2 children or 3 adults
Children are considered to be 3-11 years old.
Price for extra adult sharing room: 900.00 USD
Price for infant (0-2 years): 500.00 USD
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CATERING
All the food & beverages will be served by Shouly's Catering*,
one of the best Kosher caterers in Mexico.
*Glatt Kosher Maguen David
Without Kitniyot

Apart from the regular meals, we will have a Tea Room (adults
only), Candy Bar and Snacks Bar available to our guests.

ACTIVITIES
The program offers a perfect balance between spirituality and
entertainment, which makes it ideal for a family vacation
during Passover.
We will have conferences with Rabi Amram Anidjar and other
guest Rabbis (English & Spanish conferences), games and
activities for children, water sports and activities, as well as
shows and themed dinner parties.

CONTACT
If you're interested on our Passover Program in Cancun please
feel free to contact us and we'll be happy to help.
Phone numbers in México: (52) 55 5584885656 - 55 44340144
E-mail: pesajencozumel@zontravel.com
www.pesajzontravel.com
Facebook: facebook.com/Zontravel

